KRPAN Industries
Our History
Husband and wife team Z and Carmel Krpan started in the natural health industry in 1998 with Natural Health Direct
- a mail and web order business delivering natural health products across Australia and throughout the world. Our
ﬁrst commitment was always to our customers, sourcing and providing the products they were seeking. It wasn't
always easy ge ng the oducts that people wanted so the new millennium saw us source and manufacture our
ﬁrst trademarked range: OOxyMin®. Ini ally based on the healing p er of oxygen and minerals, OxyMin has quickly
grown to include specialist health products such as Bovine Car la e, green foods, Vitamin C powders and more.
In 2003 we trademarked our second range: HealthWise® - focused on the building blocks of life – amino acids! We
loved the name HealthWise® as soon as we thought of it...as it encompasses exactly what we are all about....making
choices that are healthy and wise.
S ll amily owned and operated aaer more than 20 years, we at KRPAN are always seeking new products that ﬁt
with our philosophy and meet our strict quality requirements. We keep in touch with our valued customers and rely
on your feedback to constantly improve our oﬀering and respond quickly to changing market needs.

Our promise:
We truly are a family business and work hard with our distributors and prac on s
to ensure that we can deliver top quality pure products at aﬀordable prices,
in an eﬃcient deliverery me.

Our products:
-

Pure free ﬂowing powder
pharmaceu al grade; measured to BP or USP
Packed in Australia without ﬁllers or ﬂowing agents
Resealable tamper proof tubs
Recyclable food safe packaging with low risk of leaching
Training informa on and dosa e guidelines available.

For detailed prac

oner informa on about individual products visit: www.krpan.com

OUR NATUROPATH:
Ilve Hunt, Krpan's very own naturopath, medical herbalist and distribu on manager
has been part of the Krpan Industries family for the past 10 years. Ilve is a member of
ATMS and AMT and brings over 20 years' experience and exper se in the natural
health industry to the table, assis ng with the development our library of reference
resources and range of products which include our popular HealthWise amino acids.
Today, Ilve specialises in internal training, bringing together prac oners and
retailers throughout Australia to discuss and provide informa on on our products,
their speciﬁc uses and safety with medica ons, as well as liaising with our network of
na onal wholesalers and a ending trade events.
☼ What are my passions besides…
Bellydancing and preparing exo c meals for family and friends
☼ Favourite amino acids?
ALCAR, Glycine and Tryptophan
☼ If I wasn't a naturopath..
Medicinal Cannabis grower in North East Tasmania.

RESOURCE LINKS:
• HealthWise ®Amino Acid Compendium:
h p://krpan.com/Healthwise/Aminos/Compendium2018/HWCompendium2018.pdf
• HealthWise® Amino Acid Weight Chart:
h ps://krpan.com/industries/amino_acid_info/HealthWise_Amino_Weight_Chart_V20.3.pdf
• Youtube training tutorial videos:
h ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=95tCWtR3aG4&list=PLVeze2zqIFu-oMxHBl-eK6TTg_OjNKCHh

CONTACT:
KRPAN Industries Pty Ltd: OxyMin® and HealthWise®
PO Box 8177 Maroochydore, BC QLD 4558
AUSTRALIA
Oborne Health Supplies
29 Lionel Rd
Mount Waverley VIC 3149
P: 1300 88 71 88
E: info@oborne.com.au
W: www.oborne.com.au

Call us now: 07 5450 8277
Intl: +61 754508277
Email: orders@krpan.com

OUR DISTRIBUTORS:

Pemco Agencies
38 Dellamarta Road WANGARA WA 6065
D: 08 9408 2770 | P: 08 9408 2777 | F: 08 9409 1444
epellicano@pemco.com.au | www.pemco.com.au

For detailed prac

Vital.ly Online Dispensary
597 Gardeners Road
Mascot
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